SERMON NOTES
Pastor Steve Bray continues his series Conversations with Christ
And will be speaking from John 6:41-51
“The Offer versus the Offering”
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Lead Elder Stephen Bray
Elders Paul Winger, Daniel McKelvie,
Geoff Pearcey & Stephen Dawe
www.calvarybaptistnl.ca
Look for Calvary Baptist Church on facebook
and on Twitter @calvarystjohns
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Email Pastor Steve: steve@calvarybaptistnl.ca

Sunday, March 11th, 2018
Good morning! We are so glad you
could join us this morning. We pray that
you will feel God’s presence here today
as we worship Him together. There is an
iPad on a stand in the foyer. If you are
visiting, we would love to have you fill
in your name and contact information,
so we can have a record of your visit and
get to know you better. If you are a regular attender of Calvary and have
not been receiving our emails, please re-enter your information so we
can be sure to have you included in all announcements of upcoming
events here at Calvary. Thank you so much for joining us this morning!

TODAY @ CALVARY
9:30 a.m. – Sunday School classes for all ages
10:30 – Coffee/Tea Fellowship Time
11 a.m. – Morning Worship Service

NEW

study
starting
soon!
“A changed heart is the bright promise of
the gospel. When the Bible talks about the
gift of a new heart, it doesn't mean a heart
that is immediately perfected, but a heart
that is capable of being changed. Jesus'
work on the cross targets our hearts—our
core desires and motivations—and when
our hearts change, our behaviour changes.
It's amazing to watch people who once
seemed stuck in a pattern of words,
choices, and behaviours start living in a
new way as Christ changes their hearts.”

Pastor Steve Bray continues his series Conversations with Christ
And will be speaking from John 6:41-51, “The Offer versus the Offering”

Sign-up sheets with times and locations are available in the foyer.

All LIFE Groups are happening tonight. Check out the LIFE Group
section of the bulletin for more information on times & locations.

Current LIFE Group times & locations:

Everyone is invited and welcomed at Calvary.
We are a Church who loves Jesus and loves our City!
Today after the morning service we will be
moving some of the church's possessions into
storage. Boxes are already packed, but we will
need help moving things. If you can stay to
help move boxes, and if you have a truck, we
would appreciate your help in moving the
boxes into storage. We are still in need of as many moving boxes as we can
get. If you have plastic totes and/or cardboard boxes with lids that you can
part with please bring them to the church as soon as possible so we can
continue to pack up the building contents for storage.

Sundays @ 5:30 p.m. Geoff & Jennifer Pearcey lead a family friendly
group with the supper meal provided. At 7 p.m. Paul and Jennifer
Winger lead a group at 68 Iceland Crescent. Also at 7 p.m. Steve &
Debbie lead a group at 61 Gil Eannes Drive.
Mondays @ 7 p.m. Steve Dawe leads a group at 562 Newfoundland
Drive.
Tuesdays @ 6:30 a.m. Pastor Steve leads a men’s group and @ 7 p.m.
Amanda McKelvie & Jennifer Winger lead a women’s group.
Thursdays @ 7:30 p.m. the McKelvie’s lead a group at 77 Canada
Drive.
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Trusting God for the Future! We are now in process of selling our present
property and moving to build a new church building in Karwood. This will
require prayer and focus on Jesus as we go through a time of moving, and in
alternative meeting space. Please continue to pray for the building committee
and your elders. You can now access the documents concerning the decision
on the website. Please continue to be faithful in praying for our building
committee and for God to show us where he wants us to be. A great deal of
research and deliberation is being done. Now that we have made decisions as
to how the Church will proceed, we need you to please pray about how you
can give to help make the next step of our ambitious project of evangelizing
Newfoundland, through the establishment of Calvary Baptist as a hub church
in facilities useful for the mission.
Summer Accommodations Needed!
Elvira and Lucas, two of our members, are each looking for a
place near the university to rent, or to share with a roommate
from April 1st to August 31st of this year. If you know of
anyone, if you have a room to rent, or if you can help in any
way. Please contact Elder Steve Dawe for more information.
We have a new transportation coordinator in
Sarah Kristian. If you are able to regularly
offer rides to people coming to church, or if
you regularly need a ride to church, you can
email her at transportation@calvarybaptistnl.ca and she will match you up.

MINISTRY WORKERS TODAY
Nursery: Chrissy Anderson, Rebecca Winger &
Rachel Pearcey
Jr. Church: Leanne Raske & Emma Douglas
In order to keep the church working well, we need people to help take care of
our youngest attenders during the service. If God is calling you to this
ministry, please talk to Chrissy Anderson.

















Pray for 2018! Calvary Baptist
Church is moving in some very
exciting directions, pray for
wisdom and discernment as
things continue, as well as
God's favour and provision. Pray for your Elders.
Pray for the Bible Study Sunday Evenings in Shearstown. Pray that
people will come and come to know Jesus!
Pray for the Summer Jobs Grants program. The government of Canada
has demanded that charities seeking funding for summer jobs attest
that they support rights including "reproductive rights" (including
abortion) and non-discrimination based on sexual orientation. Pray for
wisdom for Christian groups seeking to continue good work while
remaining faithful to the teachings of Jesus Christ on sexuality and the
sanctity of human life.
Pray for those hurting by economic setbacks. Pray as the continued
downturn in the Newfoundland economy works its way through
business and government agencies, and for the people who will be
displaced or face tighter financial constraints as a result. Please be
praying for the members of our church who have been affected by an
economic setback, and pray that those who are lacking work will find
fulfilling, God-honouring work.
Pray for those struggling with substance addictions, may we as a
church learn to provide the support they need, and may they gain
freedom in Jesus Christ by the power of the Holy Spirit. Pry also for
ministries such as Teen Challenge, as they work to help people caught
in addiction.
Pray as we seek to build community with each other. Let's pray that
God give us hearts that are soft and open to those around us so that we
can share the love of Christ.
Pray for each other: That we will READ the Bible and PRAY every
day. That our focus will be to pursue Holiness and that we will be a
people who obey God out of love and not duty.
Pray for our government; let's be intentional in obeying 1 Timothy 2.
Pray for the future of Calvary! We need to address our facilities,
keeping our focus on Jesus Christ and our being faithful to our call as
a Church. Pray for wisdom, direction, and God's provision as we move
forward. PLEASE PRAY passionately about this and for our city to
see a revival from God!
Pray that a new building will be built or purchased, financing secured,
unity maintained, holiness pursued, and that God receives all the glory
along the way.

